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e.
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.95
Woo WoAroch£5
s
er peach

Smirnoff vodka,
berry juice.
schnapps and cran

Tea £6.45
Long Island Iced irnoff vodka,

ca rum, Sm
Bacardi Carta Blan
e sec, Jose Cuervo
tri
Gordon’s gin, pl
Sugar.
d Coca-Cola Zero
Especial Silver an

Mojito £6.45 e wedges,

ca rum, lim
Bacardi Carta Blan
with
gar syrup, topped
mint leaves and su
n
io
ss
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y,
rr
of raspbe
soda. Add a shot
p
50
tra
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fruit or strawberry

Mai Tai £5.9Kr5aken Black

ca rum,
Bacardi Carta Blan
,
rdi Carta Oro rum
ca
Ba
,
Spiced rum
e
ic
ju
e
lim
p,
r syru
apricot syrup, suga
e.
ic
and pineapple ju

Godfather £5.95

ronno
Jack Daniel’s, Disa
ro Sugar.
and Coca-Cola Ze

MARTINIS
artini £7.4io5n fruit
Pornstar M
dka, Passoã pass

vo
Smirnoff Vanilla
pineapple
rup, lemon juice,
sy
el
m
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ca
,
ur
ue
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r syrup,
it purée and suga
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served with a shot

an £5.95
Cosmopon lit
vodka, triple sec,

Ketel One Citro
d lime juice.
cranberry juice an

artini £6.4be5rry
French MCh
ambord rasp

Smirnoff vodka,
ple juice.
liqueur and pineap

£6.45
Espresso Martini liqueur,

Kahlúa coffee
Ketel One vodka,
ix.
shot of espresso m
sugar syrup and a

PIONEERS
.45
G is for GinGre£7
en elderflower

d Bottle
Hendrick’s gin an
ed with prosecco.
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l,
cordia

Negroni ar£5tin.9i 5Rosso

Tanqueray gin, M
ur.
and Campari lique

.95

ritz £6 osecco.
Aperol Sp
r, topped with pr

Aperol and soda

wate

Ting £6.95
It’s a Rum
ssion
spiced rum and pa

Captain Morgan
with Ting.
fruit purée, topped

PARTINIS
cktails

Giant sharing co

.95
nd Iced Teirnaoff£1vo2dk
a,
Long IslaBl
anca rum, Sm
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Gordon’s gin, tripl
Sugar.
d Coca-Cola Zero
Especial Silver an

o £10.95
Woo WoAr
chers peach

Smirnoff vodka,
berry juice.
schnapps and cran

h £10.95
Sex on thArechBeresapecach schnapps,

Smirnoff vodka,
d orange juice.
cranberry juice an

GodfathDeisar ro£1nn2o.9an5d

Jack Daniel’s,
gar.
Coca-Cola Zero Su

s
t
o
h
S
Jägermeister

Jose Cuervo
Silver Tequila

Luxardo
Sambuca

Ask a member of
e
staff for our rang
s.
of flavour

Jose Cuervo
Especial Gold
Tequila

s
b
m
Bo
Jägerbomb

e
Red Bull sugar-fre
.
er
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Skittlebomb

Triple sec and
e.
Red Bull sugar-fre

Firebomb

Jack Daniel’s
d
Tennessee Fire an
e.
Red Bull sugar-fre

Honeybomb

Jack Daniel’s
Tennessee Honey
and Red Bull
sugar-free.

Glitterbomb

Smirnoff Gold
ll
vodka and Red Bu
e.
fre
r
suga

WINES
AND FIZZ

Italian Sparkling
75cl £18.95

onnay
Echo Falls Chard
187ml £3.95
Zinfandel
Echo Falls White
187ml £3.95
Echo Falls Merlot
187ml £3.95
ecco
Bottega Gold Pros
20cl £6.95
95
Prosecco 75cl £18.

Rosé

Lanson Black
7.95
Label Brut 75cl £3
Lanson Brut Rosé
75cl £47.95
Veuve Clicquot
Yellow Label Brut
75cl £52.95
ut
Laurent-Perrier Br
5.00
£5
Champagne 75cl

For drinks packages, event information, ticket details and more…
please visit our website www.edwardsbars.co.uk/peterborough
Management reserves the right to withdraw/change offers at any time, without notice. Over-18s only. We accept all
major credit and debit cards. Prices include VAT, at the current rate. Cocktail by the glass contains 2x25ml of alcohol;
pitcher contains 4x25ml of alcohol. Subject to availability. Drinks in Low & Light section are 25ml alcohol,
with each drink containing under 150 Calories and under 15g of sugar.
E-mail: Feedback@Stonegatepubs.com Stonegate
Pub Company, Porter Tun House, 500 Capability Green, Luton, LU1 3LS.
At Stonegate Pub Company, all tips earned by our hard working team members from delivering great customer
service are retained by them. As we process credit card tips through our Payroll, we are required to make
statutory deductions. If a service charge is added to the bill, this is entirely discretionary and is paid to the
employees providing the service.

